Associated Students of Boise State University
Assembly Meeting
October 7, 2015

I. Attendance

II. Call to order at 4:32 pm

III. Welcome

IV. Old Business
   a. None

V. New Business
   a. Brian Garretson, ASBSU President
      i. ISA Student Amnesty Resolution
         1. You are with a friend and you are intoxicated and you call
            and get help, you and your friend can’t get in trouble for
            asking for help
      ii. Mid-Semester Grade Checks
          1. obtaining grades is difficult to do, are students interested
             and is it possible to get mid-semester grade checks from
             every professor
      iii. Recent alignment with different departments
           1. children’s center is now under Education Department
           2. bookstore and SUB is under operations and facilities
              a. no longer a part of student affairs=> how do you
                 feel??
   b. Dean Tracy of Albertson’s Library
      i. They are in the midst of creating a student focus group to find out
         what they should be doing with the Library (short and long-term
         goals
      ii. Open discussion of wants and needs
          1. more outlets
          2. rollaway white boards
          3. more food options
          4. extending the hours
   c. Olivia Sandquist, Chief of Staff
      i. introduction of the ASBSU budget breakdown
   d. Committee Updates
      i. on-campus: no new updates
      ii. off-campus:
1. parking passes will skyrocket soon, what can be done?
2. Safe Ride Home: any student could call at anytime of night to get a ride back to campus for FREE
   iii. General affairs: going to the movie the Hunting Ground at 6pm
      1. will be going to the clothesline project October 13-14 from 10-2 on the SUB Patio
   iv. Publicity Outreach
      1. mass email or newsletter to all students for upcoming events
      2. Invite a friend day to get more public opinions

VI. Announcements
   a. Next Meeting: October 14, 4:30-5:30PM in Room TBA
   b. Sunny Wallace introducing two student policies
      i. dead week
      ii. student employment

VII. Meeting Adjourned at 5:30pm.